
Present in the most elegant form
,THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dUlOE

OF 1 IGS

OF CALIFORNIA,
iMCombined with the medicinal

(virtues of plants known to be
musi uenenciai to uie uuman
system, foiming an agreeable

d ettective laxative to penna- -
ntly cure Habitual Consti

pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o- - ' , '.:

condition of the
iaAvinucvc i iiis--n t -i c--

iiiiuiibio, Liven . .cl..
It is the most cxrellantren Vnown'

ICLEWSE THE SYSTEM irrTI.
When oneis Biliom or in.

so THAT
IpurtL rsLOOD, rtGFnc-"itf-

HEALTH nncl 8TIWNCT
MATUHAILY FOLLOW. -

lEvery one is using it and al pjfc
Relighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQC'ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tlO'JISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. It. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PAIU5, IS78.

I. Baker & Co.'s

BreaKfas!

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil lias been removed, is131Absolutely JPure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more

j economical, costing less than one cent

was " mP- - 13 delicious, nourishing.
'AW strengthening, easily dioksted,

and admirably adapted for invnlitls
' as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocor3 ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

Cas secured during 1892 :

jfcj) wella, H. Eider Haggard,
Meredith, Norman Lockyer,

Audrew Lang, Connn Doyle,
St. George Mivurt, Mark Twain,
Itudynrd Kipling, J Chandler Hnnle,
William Black, It. Louis Stevenson
W.C'lark Russell, Mary E. WilkliiB,

Frances Hodgsou Burnett.
And many other distinguished Writers.

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Newspaper in tho world.

Price sc a copy, Hy mall $:n year

Address Tlic Sim , Ki w York.

M5S23

1.000 Genuine TylorCurtnln Desks 321 and
824 Net Spot Cash.

w inA? Antin tin fik Htnntlnrd TTlerDeKks.
Art Aln. lnno-b- 'Aft. Iiln. hlirh. M1C0 nnd Dust
Vroor, Zlno lii atom tinner arawcraj pmeuw ru

men i ono kick securuiK mi uruwursi o huiIfco .rd FUlnzlloxi si Cupboarrt in end; raneiea
L'lnichari linnir rvtpnx nn Arm Mini's I a viiEm
SOOIM. Price. I' O. If-a- t Factory, Act.

Also l.ooo Antique Asn ubbkb
"So. 4008, Stuuo as abavo.except maiie of Bona

Antttiuo Ash. roihI ae oMs. yVeitrht .

Price T 0. 11. t Fucdiry, 8W51 Wet. Sblppud
from our India na polls fiictory direct. Made and mild

oldr bj tho TYLER DE6K CO., St. Louis, Mo,
lKOpnffa Catalogue of Hank Counters, Deiki, eto , in colon

Jlneei K,er prinv.4. Hooks free, pUag 15 M&t.

i. tut ...r i-- ' . - - l' jffi)

X? W " Itdle,M , t,j ret q

Restaurant
Cor. JJft-- aud Coal Sis.,

Bheuaudoiiu, I'a.

Itpgular meals at popular,
prlues served at all limes,
l.sOJen; dining unt re.
iresluueul rooms attach-
ed liar stocked with the
tlnpst brands of clears
aud fancy drinks.
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MARRIED FOR GOLD

It Not Materializing, tho
Widow Yants a Divorce.

WAS IT A PRACTICAL JOKE?

Mrs- - Hucaenbsrgtfs Predicament After
Hor Plntige for Wealth- -

Herbert J, Sscnrd Wnntod n Wlf So thnt
ll Cnuttt beeurn 1IU Inherltutioe of
8,oiio,nn(, l'romlsliiz n Lure bum to
Any Wiunoti Who Would Itlnrry Him
Ho Out u Wife, but lalleil to Keep 1IU
lrumlo.
CinoAoo, Dec 29. Mrs. Herbert J.

Secord or, as she is known In Chicago,
Mrs. Mluula Htichenbergei' Is trying to
llud out Why she nmrrled her husband.

Mr. Herbert J. Secord Uvei In Pack'
wnukee, Wis., and the wife lives at No.
231 North Stntu street, this city. She
cannot declpe whathor her huslmnd is a
coulldenco man or u pructlcul joker.

blx mouths ago Sucorl wrote to At
torney Melford J. Thompson, of this
city, Huuouni'.ing that he was heir to it
fortuue ot utiurir $2,OOU,U0J, and that
he wisUed to mtirry.

But thoro wcro conditions attnehed to
his lnheritauce of ih3 cash. The condi-
tions were tlmt ho should be married by
Doumibar 3, lH'Jl. llencu his doslre to
Becura u wife aud to secure one spoedliy.

lo induce the lawyer to aid him.
Secord a.ud th;tt be would give htru
$1,00 for tils services ivhoutlia wedding
coremouy was perfornud. The matrl- -

lnonlal agency business was a little out
of Lawyer Thompson's line, hut the big
fee w'us an inducement.

Tho nttoruey was acquainted wltli a
bright, blonde widow, Mrs. Huchon- -
uerger. lie broached tlie subject to her.
She was vouuu, good looking and
seemed iu every way a woman that
woutu Buit secoru. uesiue, llio requi-
sites demanded by the wife-seek- were
not hard.

He merely desired to fulfill the condi
tions by which he could receive the
property und would be content with n
woman who would bo his wifo in name
only. To find u woinna who would be
content with u husb.ind in name only
wus what he wanted. Of course, the
woman would expect some satisfaction
for the change of her name, so he kindly
offered to give her $50,0uU for the trou-
ble of going from CUicso to Packwau-ke- e

and having the ceremony performed.
The young widow was willing and for

the chance of marrying tho nupposoj
gold mine agreed to give tho attorney
S1.UUU when sua Bhould receive her So J, -
two.

Dec. 3, the last day ou which the wed
ding could take place, accordin to

statement, was rapidly approach
ing, aud he must huvo the wife or lose
the fortune. But in his hnsto to secure
the wife he forgot an Important part-t- hat

of sending any money to the young
widow to enable her to go to Packwau-kee- .

Lawyer Thompson wa3 satlsdod that
Secord'a claims wore true, and that tho
fact that he sent no money was a mere
oversight. When Dec 2 came no money
had been received from Sjoord. Widow
Huchenbergor had cash, but she did not
intend to spend it.

She "Was willing to marry a man for
$50,QU0 cush down, but she did not in
tend to put up auy cash, bo Lawyer
Thompson's credulity and good natura
wero brought Into piny and ho advaucai
tho necessary money.

Tho widow went to Packwaukos, wus
met at the depot by Secord and married
the same night. The bridegroom began
to act queorly, und guvo thu impression
to his friends thut his wifo was very
wealthy. She usked him for her $30,- -
000 and ho put hor off. Thou she got
mad and tue next morning returned to
Chicago.

"Since I carao back," said she, "Law-
yer Thompson had him locked up, aud
they said that ho was worth about $300
in cash and had nearly the same amouut
in debts due him. Where the i,000,-00- 0

bequest comes in I don't Uudw. He
has written me a dozen letters asking
mo to return, but I will not. I don't
know what to do get a divorce, I
guess. "

Iloatli of O. T. Hook.
Red Bank, N. J., Dec. 29. Mr. George

T. Hook, a prominent business man of
this place, died suddenly In the depot of
the Mew York & Long llrruch Kullroad
wililo waiting for u truin. It is believed
his death lesulted from a strode of apo-
plexy . Mr. Hook was a wull known
l''ieo Mason, and was a member ot tho
Carson Commundery, Kulght Templars,
of Asbury Park. He leaves a wife and
four children.

Hud IIU IK-u- Out of the Window.

Altoona, Pa., Dec 29. A fireman on
the Chicago Limited, G. K Nycely, was
killed ut Lilly. He put his head out ot
the cab window, when he wus struck by
a mail train coming iu the opposito
direction. His bkud was completely
crushed lu.

Gov. 11111 Moves HI. liooiTi.

Albany, Deo. 20. Governor Hill has
moved his household effocts uud private
library to the Hate man residence at 123

titato street, In this city, where he ts

to fctuy when he visits Albany,
ivhich he hopes to do occasionally dur-
ing tho winter.

Secretary I o.ter at tho Treatury.
Vabiunoton, Dec. 29. Secretary Fos-

ter sa at the Treasury Department
yeblorduy afternoon for tho first time
since his illness. His ast,appuruac4 at
the Department wan on November IU.

l'rffparhiff for a ikuvl.
Paiiis, Dec 28,-y- tho result of a

auarrel over the Chudolue affair iu the
Chamber of Deputies, two deputies,
MM.' Dedouville-Muille-fo- u und Wile-voy- e,

will fight a duel.

Iliirnvd to Ilealll.
HAitilUuUliU, Pa., Dec S!0. "Auntie"

UarrlHon, said to bo an was
burned to death at her homo lust
evening. She was over 100 years old.

Halt Whitman Much Hotter.
Philadelphia, Dec. 20. Last ovonlng

Walt Whitman sat up In his bod, sup- -

Sorted by his nurse, und he ute qulto
ot broiled mutton chops.

O 'ii. Armstrong Itncoverluir.
Boston, Deo. 29,rGen. a & Arm-

strong, of Hamptou Institute, Who had
a stroke of apoplexy ou Thanksgiving
Day, is rapidly recovering.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

blinking Cnrpct.
Shaking a carpet is a feature of hous,

donning which thoroughly enlists the at
tendon of the man of tho house. It ii
done after dinner. Tho reason tht
woman selects this time is because ho ii
dressed aud has to go back to bnsinosi
again without a chance to change hit
clothes. Ho carries tho carpet outdoors.
It is not rolled up, it is in a wad shape
and he gathers it up In his arms and
Btarts for the door, with ono ond of tin
uarpat dragging between his feet. lit
scorns to stop aud roll it up. IIo haf
got his anus full. It presses into hit
bosoiu and leaves rifts of sand and grii
on his shirt front, It bnlgosinto his face
hot und tltibty, and Oils his mouth and
nose uud eyes.

Then the long end gets under one fool
as he is going down the baok Btoop, und
tho other foot mounts up tho breadth,
and ho stumbles, but catches himself,
and prevents falling to the ground on
his face by deliberately yet blindly
jumping off tho stoop. He finally gett
tho carpet on the line. It is very warm.
There is a breeze from tho west. Ut
steps on tho west side of the carpet and
hits it a lick with a stick; instantly the
wind turns bharp around to the east,
and he is engulfed in dust. He darU
around to the oast side, and he hits it
another lick; the wind veers around tc
the west simultaneously, and he it
plunged into n sneezing fit, which serl
ously threatens to dislocnto his neck
Then ho pauses aud looks around uu
easily. He sees that u carpet has tht
samo effect on the wind as a sieve! ul ol
coal ashes, and he doesn't understand it
He gets a clotheepolo and stands around
at the north end, and hits the carpet s
terriblo rap; tho wind promptly saili
around to the south, and catches hin
full in tho face with a pint of dust be
fore the Dole has fairly left the carrot.
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PLEASANT

1EUM1 I ' Wlli II V

THE NEXT MORNING T FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My dortor Bays It nds on tho utomach,

liver and kidnea, tin t H a pleasant laxative. Thin
drink Is mudu Jrrnn h'Tln, und is prepared for use
ns (.aslly as It iii'i led

All druggists ecu it ut und ?U) per ju kRg.
Huy ono T.une'N Family ItlViUclno
.doves the ltowcU ouch, day. In order to bo
healthy tula Is aerpsLO-ry-

AMUSEMENTS.

Jrj1i:slOUii(?! TIRiTKH,
1. J. FSUSOSOS. 'jUNAOKB.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29.1891.

Ppejl I ougflgemenl of

THE sS

Lizzie O ilv, I tie nn n or dancers, and Little
Vlnle Daly, the daucluir wouder, sup-

port, d by a oarofnlly sdeoted
ovmpiuy lo (ho supremely

luanyfaroe toiuedy,

THE LATEST FAD

Orlglual novelties, laughable situations and
arompetm' company or comedians,

l'reiiy xti'U, new sous-- , new dances
and cnichv mimic, lull of

h&ppy surprises.

Pries, 25.50 and 73 Cents
Feat on sale at Klrlln's drut; store.

BJck Headache and lellovoall tbo tronhlos lnct
rlent to a blUous stato of tho system, Buch an
Dizziness, Kauscn, Drowblness, Slstress aftec
eating, rain in the BI V, &o. While their most

cmaitolle success has been shown UicurlBiJ ,

Xleaoaobe. yet Carter's IJlUo river Mlt Rrtl
equally valu&blo in Constipation, curing and pro

entlDg thlaannoyinKCiiniplaint. whllo thsralad
correct all illeordprs of tueotoffiacb .stimulate tha
;ircr and regrdale tho bowels. Erenlf theyoalj
curca

eulfrr from this dlstruaidng corupUlnt: but t
tbelrg3olnofiu!oosnotoudhoro.andthos9

who once try thonj will find thesolltlle pilla vain-Ab- le

In so many ways that thuy wul not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after aUtloScbsaa

(is the tmne of so many lives that hem Is whora
'werasVoourgrentboOit. OurptlUcaroltivhUa
otborsdonot

Carter's LUU Liver Pills sro very small and
very easy to take. One or two rills jnako a dose,
d'hey are.atrlclly vegetable and do not grlpo or?
purge, butty tholr laintleacUoii plaaseoll who
uteiheni. It y)i at 25 cents 1 llva (or tl. Sold
by dniggtaU met) ifhere. oraualLy maU.

CARTER HEDIC1NB CO., New York)
SMALL PiLL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

How to Ctiro a Cold.
One of our citizens who lins been

troubled with a Bevere cold on the lungs
effected his recovery In tho following
simple manner: He boiled a little bono-B-

and hoarhound together and drunk
freely of the tea bofore going to bed.
The next day he took live pills, put on
kind of plaster on his breast, another
under his arms and still auothor on his
back. Under advice from on experi-
enced old lady ho took all these off with
an oyster knife in the afternoon and
slapped on a mustard paste instead. His
mother put tome onion drafts on his
feet and gave hiin a lump of tar to
swallow. Then he put Borne hot bricks
toiils feet and went to bed.

Next morning another old lady came
In with a bottle of gooso oil and gave
him a dose of it on a quill, nnd nn aunt
arrived about the same timo from Dethel
with n bundlo of sweet fern which she
made into n tea nn-- gave him every half
honr until noon, when he took a big dose
of salts. After dinner his wife, who had
seen n fine old lady of great experience
iu doctoring, in Franklin street, gave
him two pills of her make about tho sizo
of nn English walnnt and of a similar
Bhape, and two tablespoonfuls of home-
made balsam to keep them down. Then
he took a half pint of hot rum nt the
suggestion of an old sea captain in the
next house and steamed his legs with
uu alcohol bath.

At this crisis two of tho uolghbors ar-
rived, who saw at once that his blood
was out of order, aud gavo him n half
gallon of spearmint tea and n big dose
of castor oil. Before going to bed he
took eight of a new kind of pills, wrapped
about his nock a flannel soaked In hot
viuegarand salt and had feathers burned
on a shovel in his room. Ho is now
thoroughly cured and full of gratitude.
Wo advise our readers to cut this out
and keep it where it can be readily found
when danger threatens.

J. SL Bailky.

Did Your Baby Cry All Last Night?
Pity if ho did, for it wo.ikon, him 10; then,
too, it on bo pruvontod, if you will call on
0. J. JIcO irthy or J. M. Hillun, tho druR-gti-

fir a fruo sample of Dr. Hand's
0 'lie Oiro. lliby will ..instantly bo ro--
lioved.

Many a ulrl was illfutwolntod in not
having a Cliiistiua sleigh ride.

Tho Greatest Strike.
Amonir tli eretl striken that af Dr. Miles

In discovering his New Hear. Cure has
proven I self to be one of tho most Important
I'lio dem'ind for It has beeo'iie nst'inlshlni;.
Already the treatment ot heart dlsnv-- U be-n- s

revoluilonlrc-d- , nnd mai y unoxpmtod
oures d. It Boon telleves short breath,
uunerlii?, pains lu side, arm, shoulder, weaK
and hungry Rpelis, oppiosslon, swelling of
anittcs, s noiherlnx und keurl dropsy, ur.
allies uooiv uu ueart huu iervous mmjHSCH.
tree. 'I he uncnualed Now Heart CuriMssold
nu-- i guaranteed by (J. II. !Iiieubucb,thedru2
gtst,Mlfco his Kesioratlve Nervine lor head
nohe, fl's, sprees, hot Hashes, nervous ooill,
opium habit, etc.

Jfttches In the bands of children
become dangerous playthings.

Mi'es' Worve ana Livor Pills
Art ou a new principle reiialattne the
liver, stomach and bowels through the jiervet.
A now discovery. Dr. Miles' fills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, pllei,
ooiistlpatlou. Uueqnaled lor men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, Barest t 5) doses,
3Ste. Samples I'ree, at O. H. Hatfeubath's
d me store.

The breath of gusnlolon Is cenerallv
that with 0 lives iu it.

Will Bo Given Away.
Otlf outernrl" rlririflst O. II Haneuliiicll

whocirrlf-- th finest stock- of dru.'s,
toll a Unlss. brushes, sponges, etc ,

it giving mv a lanru number of irlal bottles
nf Dr. Miles' a lebrsted Itestomtlvt. Nervine.
II.' BUAraatnaa 11 10 our headache, diss uess.
nervous pro.tratlon, sleeplscsuew, the 111

ell'eoUi of spirits, tobacco, oullee. elo. Drug- -
xltustylt Is the .gr.wtest seller they ever
Kuaw, auu is umvurrfiuy sails raotory. insy
also guarantee Dr. Miles' New Heart 'lure In
ull oasei of 11 rvom or organic heart disease,
ptirutAtion, iam in siae, sinaiu ruu, eto.
Kineboolcon "Nervous and llejrt Diseases"
free.

Ojleudftrs In great variety are now
uoutiug about.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed Uie warul ugt The signal

tbo sure approach of that more ter-
rible dlsea&s. OonsumDtlon. Ask yourselves
II you can ullord for the sikfce of saving SO

cents, to run the risk; and do nothing for It,
We know froin exporlejaoe thut shlloh's Ours
win uure vour uougn. it nev.ir mils, xnis
explains why more I ban a Million Bottles
were sold the oast year. It relieves Groun
aud Whoppinc Cough at once Mothers do
not be without it. For m Hook, aide or
Chest, use Hulloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
0. H. llagenbuflh, N. E. corner .Main ana
Lloyd streets.

December's second new moon will
be due on the 80th.

Shlloh's Consumption Dure.
This Is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine we hive ever sold,
t tew doves Invariably oure the worst esses of
'oogb, Croup, and ItrouobltU, while its won-lexf-

suootws in the oure of Consumption is
without a parallel In tha history of medicine.
Hlnoe It's nrst discovery It has lieen sold on a
(uarantee, a test which no othor medicine
an stand. Ii you have a rough we earnestly

ask you to try It. 1'rloe 10 cents, SO ocuts, and
U.t0. If your Lungs are sore, Chest "or Kaok
'anio, useHhlloh's Porous Planter. Bold by
J. II. Ilsgenbuob, N, K. ooruer Main anduoya streets.

Now get your New Year rosolutloiiB
in goou Biiupo.

What Father Pablo Varela Says,
Cur.AYA. tictnbei 1. IHS4.

I know several neorle who have suuurud
greatly from Ihe consequence of Impure
hi .od, and 1 1 a very short while have ielt
much betb by using the mcdlcino whirl) was,
sout here Uy Don Itinion Alvi for tint .

f recom 'no ul this remedy as ono
which pp mises the best remits and Is the
bestof its fclud. KKV.PAUMJ VAHKn.V.

Hold at Klrlln's Drug Htore.Ferk'Usou House
Block, Bhenaudoab.

OUR NORTHERN BOUNDARY.

Arbitration Soon, lint Wo May Have to
ritht nt l.nnt.

WASHINOToy, D4c 20. It Is believed
thnt tbo Court of Arbitrators in the
B'hring Sen case will be anuoiincod
soon. Our Unvernment will select
l'lancc, and It is believed that KasUud
will select Italy. 'I'he poweri will l.

a third. An the sealing, season will
not open until June, tb.ro Is no great
hurry.

A prominent member of the Foreign
AiTaiis Committee of tho Senate, who
has been uousulted In every state ot the
Beliriug Sea onus, says that it Is not to
be expected that the decision made by
the Commission would be mutually sat-
isfactory to both the United Statos aud
England.

"It is only a question nf time," eald
the Senator, "until we will be compelled
to go to war with Kuglatid to settle tho
question ot our northern boundary. Wo
are not ready for war now with a great
power, but we will have to huvo one
sooner or later, aud we have no timu to
lose in establishing u good navy and a
system of coast iletanoes. Of courso,
we could whip Kngland ou land. Con-
gress, I believe, will appreciate our po-

sition toward Kngland, and will see the
necessity of making liberal appropria-
tions for the Immediate improvement of
our navy."

BAIT EXPERIMENT.
T' j Vn ol Frii.tii $tiuld Collsldoreil

Vury Micottantul,
Wasiii.votox, Uec. 90. A report from

Ottawa, Out., says that the oxpsrlment
Inuugut'Uod by the Fishery Departmeu t
at Ottawa to supply bait to lUhermen
on the Atlantic coast has proved n
gratifying success.

At the suggestion of the government,
Mr. Whitman, of Cunso, put up an ex-

perimental arrangeiueut uud secured
uud frole a quantity of squid for butt.

The result is thai, nil thu dihermeu at
Cauio have continued to Ush success-
fully long after the boats in other ports
were laid up. Several United States
fishing schooners have purchased this
bait, aud one, the Maud M. Story, has
secured a good load of fish on the Cunso
aud Carouse banks, uslug only this
bait.

Tbo fishermen are quite enthusiastic
about the success of the exparl meat,
aud It seems to be generally udiuttt.d
that an extension of this system will
reuder our Ushermun indepaudout of
Newfoundland.

Hounttsd by Crlniliinla.
Chicago, 111., Dec 20. Hounded by

tbo threats of criminals who-- enmity
ho has inruri."! In tho Hue of duty, As-

sistant Stai. An iruey William S. 15111-ot- t,

Jr., lu. ai homo suffering from
nervoui prosi ration. Within tho last
two wctk-- i a plot to take his
life was revealed by u prisoner lu tho
county jail, and although every precau-
tion has been taken it is feared that tho
danger Is not yet past. Mr. Elliott de-

clines to givo detuils. It is known that
his life has frequently boen threatened
by criminals, and he was once assaulted
and dangerously hurt by a prisoner
Whom ho had convicted.

Horsewhipped III. Ilaugltti'r's Insultor.
SiiajiokiN, Pa., Dec 29. Solomon

Haas, a well-know- n resldeut of this
place, was publiuly horsewhipped yes-
terday by John U. Snydar, proprietor of
tho Philadelphia Novolty Slore, for In-

sulting his daughter. Haas
mot the girl aud made impropor propo-
sals to hor. Snyder purchased a cow-
hide and going to Haas's place ot busi-
ness gavo him a Bevere Hogging. Sny-
der bus been arrested. The utfulr U tho
talk of coal thu regions.

Orl llavugea In Wluatrmd.
Wisstead, Conn., Doc 29 Women

from tho Christian Association call lng
nt thu house of Grorgo Malllsou, found
tho fires out, tho house cold and the
whole family of live persons helpless lu
bed with the gilp. Mrs. Malllson is
uow dead, as is also hor mother, and
Malllsou and his two children lire very
low. lhiiro are other deuths from grip
reported iu the city.

Was Moiiughsu Inue?
WK8TOHETTER, Pa., Deo. SO. Tho the

ory udvauced by thu relatives uud friends
of It. Jones Alonughun, tha lawyer who
suddenly disappeared so mo time ago
and who has uow turned up lu Sydney,
Australia, is temporary insanity. He
hud a largo law pruutlae, nud his domes
tic life was all that a man could wish
for.

l'asaed.tlm Conimurolul Treating.

Vienna, Dec 20. A dospatch from
Uudii-l'est- h says that tno upper itouso
of the Hungarian Diet has uow
passed th? commerolui treaties recently
negotiated Lstween Austro-IIungar- y

and Germany, Austro-Huugnr- y and
Belgium, Au?ro-Huugnr- y and Switae.r
land and Austro-Hungar- y aud Italy.

Thre Foolhardy Men Meet Dwitll.
Beunk, jwltzerlarid, Dec. 29. Three

men, lu Ihe Ueuime Pass lu the uernese
Alns. were swallowed up by uu ava
lanche. Tljfy bad tried to cross the
pass, not heeding the warnings of their
guides, who refused to accompany them
on account of recent heavy snows, and
declared their attempt foolhardy.

Jit stored Cumuioilora McCultu.
Wabhinotost, Dec. 20. The President

has restored Commodore Bowman H.
McCslla, ot the navy, to the list and
remitted hla sentence ol three years.
It bad still several mouths to ruu. U

was commanding the Kuterprls
aud was tried and found guilty of
cruelty U) his tailors.

(Irlii III Hamilton,
Hamiltok, 0., Do. HO. The grip t

m.Uni, .utlIUI. rAVll!fAd )lAr,. ITllllv
twenty thousand ot the realdtuts ot tlio
olty are afllicttid with tbe disease. The
death rate is very nigii, iua tiisease is

hands uud a number of the factories
are idle.

frills of a Wrvclr
Quebec, Que., Deo. 30. Tho bark

Anna, as she uow lies wreoksd on the
Island ot Antloostt, with all her materi
al, has been Bold by auction aud ad
judged to H. Frye & Co. for 3(10 Tho
crew havo left for home, but Cajt Olsea
Is still here. Ho will leave lu a day or
two.

Cousolane Coutributlou
Wasihnoton, Doc 20. A conscience

contribution of (300, under a New ork
date and, signed "Mills," was received
at the .treasury Department.

Nhoet t.00 f'Sji
JltaeUng to Wtfwioo-ioiku- u.. y)

CHILDREN' felOc
ECONOMY

t TKiehrr.lt by the use of

WoKFslltlEBIackliiB
you save on pair of Shoos n year, and
n bottle at ao contH lasts three - onth
for how many yonrs blacking wl I no
year's saving In shoe Leather .

10C Will pay for the Coot 10C
Irir. oft linnnlin; l'lnln IMiltc 1. X Jla .rl to Kill,, . JVCIOC Kmrrnld, (lml, IOC
JQq or other l'.(ly (Has. "JQC

FOR GLASS WILL DO IT.

CACTUS 3L00D CURE.

SUPERIOR TO URSAP1RILLA

uri(ios tho blood by ox-)olli-

tho imiiuiities through
tlio propor chunnels and never
caust s eruptions on the skin.

Kogulatos the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you anappetite.

Never fails to cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold nt Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel mock, Shenandoah, Pa.

00 YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will prumi.tljr r?Ho.o the imt,, f Acuto or Ol ironic llheu.

mfttlmii or Gout, lw Ftrictly otnervlng
tho dliectioua, tt will curojou wnuau
ently ., -

Lullka th numoroui rrejitratlom Uitt flood
thvrotiolir. thii Is & tnig for th
lirlMii furta of rheumatltm otilr. nnd tvti la
Mjrj;ni "eurll Out bottle IU intka

lo eonncrtlftD wlili tho routine the iiiOem' thttlh prnp-- re'iiMy ht Ib foniid. Vou tre ctrutuly ttqutt(t to ti si tbo ncrlia of
ikJU!Ui' 1(11 JjUaiATIG HEM nv.

bi fli liiablo rrPrtlBi aro cndenetl by honJredi of th

Only reKoitbitt liicridlvtiu, rentarkkMe tor tblr earttlTpower i, KM in ihe tiui ufctur of KllOUT'B

J1.C0 rr Urttlo. 6 Bsttiw, 36.C0. nila, :z Cts. B:x.irnur tMorckreprr due not keen H, wood tj.ji u, f,b
tuaufiMturvr, ud yoo will raoelvo ft by amll.

3C37 Market Street, l'liiiatl'n, r.
DR.THEEU

North Fourth St.,UUO bl, ilrun, PrtiLApiirni,
t).t- onlv Kfouloa Uvrukvn Anwrtew
f fuilnlht in th" L'ulud Sutet mho U
ttlr f. ourv DloOtl PolBODj
Hervous Dotoillty od Spv
clal Dlsooaeo "t
frkUl lUsMH KidflMtlPilBllatia
bouoa.oreThront Mouth
ftluti'hia rimnle. FmpUuui, toft or
lixrrt I Iter HwtlHngi, Irrttittloiig,
IntUii uittloDi knd naaDlam
Bttiututti, Wfitni and Fifl

(eT, loat munory, wlt tiiot mntt miUty, K11n7 n

JtUlUr OIumm and all teiultlnx rrom
In llnnri tlori or Ovor,.rk RsMnt mim enrfd In 4 to 10 dav I
rvUnf at onoo. l)n uot tow Itope. no mallur what alfri
Uin, loctor, Quack, Panlly or flotpttal rtiytlelaD hu (y
bualarai. oti, Tflvn, midpli ai D twoot oovriHrLATiK

MtHHiioa Men or poftr. 'nil 10. iiainp wr pnna.
"TRUTH" eiiwln Quack under worn iMdmoolala.

Hovm. dallv fhrni 9 to S, Kr'n 6 to 8, Wd. a1 Bt
Kr'ia 9 Ut 10 Hundat 0 (111 11 Write or call and to m1.

for R1Wuom h Wrdn. M Baturda; Pblla. dally TtmL

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, leases, Mortgages And Ilonds written.
aiurruttfe uceusos ana legal ousims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Colleclioa aol Iusurance Agency

General Klre Insuranoe Uuslneas. Itepresents
tne iHortuwosteru i,ue insuranoeuo.

OFriOK Muldoon's bulldlne. aoruar Oentr-- r

aud Wast Bts., Hbeuaudosh, Pa.
Boot Hropertiet of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A nwiatory double frame dwelling house
store aud restaurant, nu Ksi, Centre St.

11. A a Wfblng nud restanrunt on Hast Centre
street.

S. Desirable property on oorner Centre and
Jardln streets, satiable for business s.

4. two story double Irani e dwelling, on
WMtlJovd strati. 2f

S Two 2lory frame dwellings on Bt Cen-
tre street.

6. Two t story dwellings on the oTirner ot
unsu ana unesiuui streets ntoreroomiaone.

7. Two-lor- y single house on North Chestnutstreet, with a Targe warehouse at the rear.
8. Tlir eo tvo-tor- y double frame buildings

uumBrui umya sua mioerc streeis.

CUIUS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

ail N. Main St., Stwnaudoli.

The 1'iKost Stock of Btws, Alen. CLjars, k
John R. Coye,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

AMD

Real Estate Agent,
OI'FlC'Ii-UBDDAL- L'a llDILniHO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l A two and one-hal- f story double frame

dwelling house, with ut and res-
taurant, Located ou Kust Deutro street

V' AvalupMe property located on Houth Jar-
dln street

8 Beven dwe'llne houses at the corner of Oil
nen ana Lioya streets, uood Investment

, .Terms rousoqame,


